
Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR-THE HOUSEHOLD

11 RtLIABILII Y AND ECONOMY

ý3-pound Fiat Iron for
Sewîniz Room or Nursery

The heating and cooking appli-
ances designed and manufactured
b>' the Canadian General Electric
Company mark a new epocb In
domnestic science in that they emn-
plo>' electricit>' to generate heat
with absolute reliability and (when
proper>' used) with excellent econ-
omy. They are SAFE even in the
hands of the unskillful, and are
practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability has been a siNE QUJA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the saine treatment that ordinary
household utensuls receive. They
wi Il not "1burn out " when the cur-
rent is lhoughtlessly left "on," al-
though such practise is, of course,
not recommended. The dishes e
are made without solder, and the
heating unît bas remarkably LONG q
LIFE. 6-inch Stove

The Canadian General
Electric Co0'9y, Limited
14-16 E.ast King Street, TORONTO, Ont.

Two Boys who ae Maln9oe

ALLAN AIKEN

of London, OntarHo, a bright boy
who has been selling 2.5 Copies

ech week.

0, HERE ARE Two

pictures of smart lads

who are selling the
CANADIAN COURIER,

are enterprising,
honest, prompt -a nd
industrious. We want
a hundred more like
these-one in every
large town in the
Dominion of Canada.
Good terms and good
treatment for every one
of them. Write for
terms, stationery and
special offer at once.

AUSTEN W. McDONALD

A New Brunswick boy who sells 45
Couriers a week in a town of

2,500 inhabîtants.

Thve GJNADIN GOULRIER, ii Vitoria St-.-, To0ronto

in answering these advertisemnents please mention Canadian Courier.

CAADA NôRTERN

OUEBE&tA'ýFeJom RI

ÇThe NEW and SHORT ROUTE tothe
FAR-FAMED ST. MAURICE and SAGUENAY
R IVE RS and tothedelightful SU M MER
RESORTS and FISIIING GROUNDS North

of Quebec.

Lake St. joseph
q A new anid delightful Summer Resort, vr
Iooking one of the most beautiful lakes in Canada.
OnIy 5o, minutes ride from Quebec or seven
hours froni Montreal by the Canadian Northern
Quebec Rai!xvay.

Hotel Roberval
Liale St. John

qMost Northerly Summer Resort in Eastern
America. Passengers Ieaving Toronto at 10.00

p.m. may reach Hotel Roberval, Lake St. John,
at 6.55 p. m. following day by this route.

A beautiftully illustrated guide book free on application to.
AILEX. HARDY, GUY TOMBS,

Qt7EBEC MONTRIAIL


